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Paraben iRecovery Stick

The iRecovery Stick is a revolutionary product that can make anyone into a digital forensic examiner. The iRecovery Stick

contains specialized investigation software on a USB drive that allows anyone to be able to investigate data on iPhones, iPads,

and iPod Touch devices. Best of all, the iRecovery Stick can recover deleted data such as text messages (SMS), iMessages,

contacts, call history, internet history, and calendar entries.

The iRecovery Stick is easy to use. Plug the iRecovery Stick into your PC along with the iPhone, iPad, or iPod Touch to be

investigated and run the iRecovery Stick software. Follow the simple instructions and you'll be downloading data from the

device in no time. It takes anywhere from 10 minutes to 2 hours to process a device depending on storage size, available

data, and computer speed.

Please Note: The current version of the iRecovery Stick supports iPhones running iOS up to 7.x. Also, you must have the PIN

for locked phones before performing a recovery.

Product Overview The iRecovery Stick is used by law enforcement all around the world to forensically acquire, analyze, and

report on data contained on iPhones, iPads, and iPod Touch devices. Don't be fooled by cheap knock-offs that aren't from

proven and trusted digital forensic companies. The iRecovery Stick acquires user data directly from the device or from iTunes

backup files. Here are just some of the types of data it can recover:

Deleted Data Recovery:

 SMS (Text Messages)

 iMessages

 Call History

 Contacts

 Safari Bookmarks

 Calendar Entries

 Notes

 Cell Locations (iOS 4.2.1 & Earlier)

Non-Deleted Data Recovered:

 SMS (Text Messages)

 iMessages

 Call History

 Contacts

 Photos/Images

 Internet History

 Internet Bookmarks

 Internet Cookies

 Maps History
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 Maps Bookmarks

 Voice Memos

 Organizer

 Dynamic Text

 Properties

Requirements

 Works on iPhones, iPads, and iTouch devices running iOS v7.x and below

 System Compatibility: Windows XP, Windows 7, or Windows 8

 Compatible Data Cable Required

Product available on special order after payment. Processing time is ca 14 days agreed individualy
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